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cotton than Canadians can buy ; and the experiment of a sacrifice market
lias to be tried. It is always convenient, when it is possible, to relieve a
glut by shipping to a foreign country. For this purpose there have been
times when England found a convenient market in the United States; and
the United States, in turn, found such a market in Canada. Fifty or sixty
years ago, as well as ait a more recent date, loud complaints wcre uttered,
against the United States being made a dumping ground for the surplus
stocks of British manufactures; comiplaints whichi were often, but niot
always, well founded. When the geods were consigned and sold by auction,
as they of ten were, there could be no mistake as to the nature of the trans-
action. But the day came when what the Americans had complained of
they were too g]ad to imitate. And now, ail foo soonl, cornes the turni of
Canada. Just now she wants a sacrifice market for cottons, the manufac-
ture of which, only three or four years ago, was exceptionally profitable.
Lt was these exceptional profits that did the mischiof. Too many wished
te share them, and in the attonipt they succeeded in preventing cither
themselves or others making any profits at ail in the business. Two mis-
takes that were made aggravated the effeet of the accumulation. As nearly
ail the products of the various milîs found a commun centre, the rising
excesa was distinctly seen and ought to have been checkod, instead of which
it was encouraged by advances on consignments for which there was no
censumptive demand. This firet listake was followed by anothor, whien
the mill-owners found it impossible to contrive any better meians of rcdueing
the surplus than a rise of prices, which, in solemin conclave, they decrcod.
But the decree ceuld not, as anyonle not a mill-owner could hlave foretold,
be executed. But the heavy decline of prices, which tlic large surplus
stocks miade inevitable, caille. ieon, for the first tiie in his if e, tlic
Canadian cotton manufacturer discovcred that a sacrifice nmarket, of which
lie hiad l)revioue]y had a not unnatural horror, was a good thing, and amiglit
even prove the plank of salvation.

THiE amiable philanthropists who would impose prohibition ulpon an
unwilling people as a panacea, for ail social ilîs weuld do welI, in soute
temporate interval, to read Mr. J. T. Agg-Gardner's papcr on IlCompul-
eory Temiporance," iii the Fortïbiqhtly Review. The resuit of the forth-
corning figlit upon the Scott Act in itomi will not necesarily represent
the views of the residoats of that couaty, since, whilst evory prohibitionist
may be counted upon te vote, a large number of epponents of the Scott
Act will prefer to run the rimk of its passing ratmer than by cxpressing
public disapprobation of its intolerance .bring upon their hicads the vitu-
perations of the prohibition faction. Se that, should a mnajorityr declare
against the re-enacting of that measure, it miay be safely predicted timat
a large proportion of those aflected object to its provisions; whilst, should
it be re-enforced by anything less than an overwhelnîing nîajority it may
be because nmiany anti-teetotal voters will have abstained froin registoring
their opposiag franchises. In the paper roferred to it is shown that the
attenmpt to suppress drunkennless by Act of Parliament iii Great Britain
bias beeli a conspicuous failure. Suaday closinig, it is pointod out, is ii
force in Scotland, Wales, and partially ii J.reland. lit Scotland the arrests
for Sunday drunkenness in 1882 were at the rate of one in every 1,476 of
the population ; in Etngland and Wales (the latter not at that date having
adoptod Suaday closing), they wcre one in every 1,631. la England,
during the six years fromt 1877 to 1882 thore was a decreaso of convictions
for Sunday drunkenness of 5.1 per cent.; in Scotlanid there was an increase
of 10 per cent. So that the Forbes-Mackenzie Sunday Closing Act in the
latter country lias been an inconvenience to the public, an inýjustice to the
publican, a profitîcess and needless infliction. la Ireland five cities were
exînpted front the conditions of the Irish Sunday Closing Act, and a
curious result of that measure bas heon te increase the drunkenness of the
localities under its operatien, and decrease the drunkenness in the exempted
cities. la Wales six montha sufficed te cenvince sucob competent judgos as
police inspecters, chairilien of quarter sessions, boards of guardians, mninis-
tors of religion, that the Sunday closing ef public lieuses merely substituited
the excessive drinking of shebeons and clubs for the moderato drinking of
public lieuses. Mr. Garduier quotes the opinion of Dean Stanley

The drunkenneas ef the upper classes in the last century penetrated all the higlier
soiety of the land. But when, by a few resolute willg hure and there new and then,
timere was created a botter and purer standard ot merals in this respect, it perismed as
if by an invisible blow. Vie whole et educated society lias placed it under their ban,and that ban was ratifled ia heaven. It is this saine publie opinion whicb, il it can
once bc created in the humbler classes, will aise bc as pewerful thère. They aise have,
if they will, the saute power et retaining, that is et imprisening, condemning, aod cx-
terminating this deadly enemy; by this meaus atone will it disappear fromt them as it
lias disiappeared from. the society ef others who once were as completely enslaved.
And thon concludes :-"I On the other hand the friends of Local Option
and of Sunday closing and other kindred nestrums, ask us te bond te the
guet of passion, to abandon self-centrol, and te bean en the State for help

and gtuidance. lIt is net difficult te decide which of these two methods is
most in accordance with the Enghiish cliaracter."

TiiE late gathering of TT. E. Loyalists at Niagara, was distinguished'for
nothing se mach as an overflew ef freth. There was ait iimplied threat in
one speech that, in a given evontuality, certain militia colenels would
appeal te the men under thoir command te oppese by force the decisien of
the people of Canada and the Parianmont of Great Britain. lIt will ho
sufficicat te remind those who applauded the menace, if any there wero,
that Canada is net Mexico, and that the placid contemplation of rebellie"i
is net the beau ideal of loyalty.

BEN BUTLER throws stones, with fair show of impartiality, at both
Democrats and Republicans. is address on the prosidential eloctien is a
long speech, inculcating the daty of continually burning incense under the
nose of the werkingman: a task which hoe abuadantly fuilfils Iimiiself. But
it is net difficult te sec, through the smoke, that the central figure is intent
uipon nothing se much as proparing te make the apotheosis of Bon Butler.
But Butler gives everything te brawn and nothing te brain. "IAil that
Qed vouclisafes te inan," ho tells workingmen, Ilare yours in tho sighlit of
higli hoaven." For Ilcapitatists " and Ilmoaopolists "-the latter lie soi110e
times flnds in the most improbable places-ho reserves great store of mie-
diction. Through the faveur of the Suprome Court, ho wiii honcoforth
enrichfthe werkingmaa with an abundant supply of greenback s, the currencY
of the future. Without flho least acknowledgmlent, the General steo
Blaino's thundor about Ainericami centrol of tme Panamna Canal ; but bue
will net ho the richer for the larceny. Bon Butler's sharp cyco have
detoctod a "1British party in this country [fhli nited 9tates] who ape the
British aristocracy " and Ilwoar clothes that are imnported. " Butlor's pro-
fessed aim is te hold the balance betweon the two parties aow and acmieVC
complote success-eight years -hence. lIn a close comtest a few votes iaY
tara tho scale eithor way. But that Boa Butler wiil ever ho 'President of
the United States is net among the possibilitios of the future.

TirE American Bankers' Association meets once a yeam, osteasibly tO
discuss the commercial outlook, te compare notes, intercliange opinio 5 'J
andl in somo degroc tîme botter enable its moembers te copo witli tho eýxigown
oies of thoir several positions. In roaiity, the meting is, perhaps, flrst

of ahi, a brief hioliday-tee brief even if it wero given te an earnost inter-
change of opinions, te allow oppertunity te go ever the whiolo situation.
L is a waste of time te read papors whlîi imiglît as wvoil ho printed in the

Bancors' Magazinp, and still imore se te enforce at undue leingth propO'
sitions which, te receive general accoptance, require oaly te bo statod.
IOtie nimie patpor," witliout soute substantiai sectirity at the back cf it, i8

se mmanifestly inmadmnissible that ne ehaborate essay is neccssary te proeV
that it ougrlît net frequontly te ho accoptod. The proper wvay for banker$
te deal witm financial pallies was the chosei timoýinG of the Presideîît of the
Association, and his roinocdy was frao loaiing. Hu1 piaced utidue stress on1
wlmat tho Batik of Etigland lias donc, iii sumccessive punies, immdor a susperW
sien of its charter, and the roforence is chiefly valuable for whiat tho
speaker failed clearly te seec:tfle magie efl'ect produced by the power of tuie
Batik, or a beliof iii that power wlîen it did net yot oxist, te cxtend relief
te people who were supposed te ho on the brink of perdition for tho iack
of Bank ef Enghand notes. Suspension of the charter, remevin g the
restriction which otherwise practically existed te the furtmer issue of
notes, once breuglit a cure by calming excitemont, witheut ant actual issue;
and frein firat te last the issue of notes under a suspension of tue8 charter
lias beeli insignificant. The more belief in the power of the batik te aflbrd
relief iii itself did mucll towards bringing back the reasen of men whielh
panic had friglitoned away. But a baank te bo in a position te lend f i.ey
during a panie, must keep its reserves well in hand ; and it cannot adîiiii
istor the remedy required if it ho unduly hamnpered with legai restrictios,
The President of the Bunkers' Association, reognizing this fact, hiolds thitt
a voluntary increaso of thc legal reserves of the national batiks is net 1080
nccessary than the removal of the restriction whicli Conlgress bias iînposed
on these batiks in respect of the note issue. Thc usury boans, of which hie
also suggested the ropeal, point a strange anacronism in a great coimmerciâl
country hike the United States; but it ie diffloult te believe timat, for bio
*American bankor in his general doalings, the usury Iaws are amuch moe
than a dcad letter. The rule must be that they are ovaded ; but tîmere io
always the danger that sornte one may insist on invoking the law, whici l
helped te break, against his partner in the transaction. If Aineriei."
legishators wore net se slow te loara eonomic truths, they wouid, withOUt
delay, aholish tho usury laws in the intercst of borrowers, in the delusivl
hope of protecting whomi they were enacted. lIt is impossible net te feel
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